
pactes.

Tbe Coaqumrt Grav».

BT WW. C. MTAiT. 
frtbin h» lowly grave » conqueror Iw»,^
H« ELd üT droper-s ura hath ii-i

The enblaae etf • lame tbat 
Ivy hhd tmwtmth » » w—: 
’Twiwed with A. lwr.1-» rp*^

Ai 
T# 

leg wild to wen, rang round, 
and violet, of the ground,

ÜnTlwinf*7 «P*®* ** hoebk *‘°°*

Hero in Ito ««et entb Ibey l»*d »pnt
So men of iron mould end bloody bende, 
HTbo «ought to wreak upon the cowering

2fce pneene that coneoroed hi» rewlen heart ; 
gal one of tender «pint and delicate fraaae, 

Gentle* in Mien and Mind,
Of gentle* wenanbind,

Timidly rbr"b‘«g free tbe breatb of blame ; 
One m who* eyn the smile of kindnoM Made 

It» bannt,'like tower» by annoy brook» m 
May,

Tat at the thought of other1» paw, a «bade 
Of «weeteat »adnm chased tbe mule away.

Nor deem that when the hand which «moulder» 
here,

Wm raised in menace, real am were chilled with

▲ad armée» muatered at the aign a* whan 
Ooato raise on clood* before the rainy Ee*— 

Grpy lnr*:~E bands of veteran man.
And fiery youth» to be the vulture’» faart,
Hot thee were waged the mighty ware that gpve 
The victory to bar that fill* th* grave ,

Alone her task was wrought,
Alone the battle fought,

Though tbat long strife her constant hope waa 
staid

On God alone, nor looked for other aid.

She met tbe hosts of aorrow with a look
They faltered not beneath the frown they 

wore.
And aeon the lowering brood were tamed, and 

took
Meekly her gentle rule and frowned no more,

Her «oft hands put wide the amanbs of wrath, 
And calmly broke in twain 
Tbe fiery shaft» of pain,

And rent the net» of passion from her path.
By that victorious band despair wae slain,
With love she vanquished hate, and overcame 
Evil with good, in her greet blaster’» name.

Her glory la not of this shadowy Mate,
Glory that with tbe fleeting season dies;

But when she entered at the mpphire gam

weighed three tinea in got**

7,l £eiorioo of the eeienooy, these 
ji distributed sasoug* lb* courtiers

__i «U* present. Nor wae it on there
•lone, he three to exhibit the re

ef hie trewwy. Magnificence wae 
the character of the court, and he lost no 
opportunity m peace or war to indulge his 
passioo for display. His booting establish 
meet slow included fivethoueend eiephsois; 
sod, when be treteled, except ou very distant 
expeditions, he w*a furnished with equi. 
page, by which, even in tbe midel of the 
desert, he was surrounded with tbe pomp 
and luxury of hie imperial paleee—

And mend him ’mid the burning sends he as 
Fruits of the north In ley freehnore the*,
And coord hie thirsty Ups beeeeth the glow 
Of Indie's sun, with un» of Per,ten snow.
Harper’s Oaselleer of tbe World says : 
The principal Earopeao structures are so 

arsenal, a church, a college, a priming office, 
and tbe dwellings of tbe British foneitoo- 
erics, who exercise tbe real authority of 
Delhi, the Mogul emperor receiving a year
ly stipend o( ;£150,000 from the lodo-Biitieh 
government. The vicinity is fonilixed by 
ibe canal of Ali-Mcrdao, reopened by tbe 
British in 1830. Delhi has manufactories 
of sear/e, embroidery, harness, and orna- 
_ sied good» in great rariety ; and ita.ba- 
zaara are furnished with most of the produce 
of tbe earn.—Jritk IMtrary Gazette.

How
What joy was radiant in celestial ejes !
>w Heaven’s bright depths with sounding weL

i rung.
And towers of heaven by shining bands were 

flung 1
And he who long before 
Pain, scorn and sorrow bore,

The Mighty Sufferer, with aspect sweet,
Smiled on the timid stranger from H» seat ;
He who, returning glorious, from the grave, 
Dragged death, disarmed, in chains, a crunching 

slave !

See, as I linger here, the sun grows low ;
Cool ain era murmuring tbat the night is near, 

Oh 1 gentle sleeper, from thy grave 1 go 
Consoled though sad in hope and yet in fear. 

Brief is the time I knew,
The warfare scarce began ;

Yet all may win the triumphs thou hast won. 
Still flows the fount whose waters strengthened 

thee ;
The victors’ names are yet too few to fill 

Heaven'S mighty roll ; the glorious armory, 
That minirtered to thee, is open Mill ?

IHiflttlUmtoue.

Delhi.

___ _ The poet
to bee re «"sign of high significance ■ the 
geologist also accepts her ee a sign. Her 
entombed remains testify to the gradual fit
ting up of our earth as a place of habita
tion for a creature destined to seek delight 
for the mind and tbe eye as certainly re for 
the grosser senses, and in especial marks 
ibe introduction cf tbe stalely forest trees, 
and ibe arrival of tbedelieioos flowers. And, 

“ Thus io their «futioos liflinr toward the iky 
Tbe folioged heed in cloud-1 ike majesty,
The ihedo-weesling race of trees survive ;
Thus in the train of Spring arrive 
Sweet flower» : what living eye hath viewed 
Their myriads ? endtewly renewed 
Wherever strikes tbe sun's glad my,
Where'er the subtle waters stray.
Wherever sportive zephyrs bend 
Their course, or genial showers descend'

— Testimony of the Rocks.

©be Srobitttial Wesleyan.

Ayer's Pills

Tbe modern town, distance 900 miles 
from Catcalls, is called by the English New 
Delhi, sod by the names Sbsjehenabad, io 
memory of its founder Shah Jehan, one of 
tbe greatest of the Mogul emperors. It it 
favorably situated for purposes of commerce 
oe tbe banks of tbe Jumna, a tributary of 
the Ganges, and contains a population, re
cording in reeepi accounts, of sbont 200,- 
000, of which climber somewhat about 300 
are Européens. To the s- uth of tbe new 
town, end beyond the site of ihe celebrated 
gardens of tbe Sbaliwar, lie the ruins of the 
ancient capital. These are said io occupy 
the prodigious space of eighteen miles ii 
length, by six in bresdih, sod exhibit st in 
tervala ihe faded remains of once splendid 
palaces, mosques, and minarets. These 
dimensions, however exirnordtntiy, i 
not excii- surprise, when we remember that 
the several portions of the ancient city were 
not eincily contemporaneous, but built by 
succe-sive monarch», who, like all eastern, 
and particularly Mohammedan rulers, pre
ferred inaugure'ing works ol lheir own, to 
main simng or repairing those of their pre
decessors. We remember, indeed, tu hate 
been forcib y eirnck by this infallible char- 
scieriatic ol a Mohammedan regime, when 
lately ««.ting ihe ciiy of Cairo. Here the 
number of decaying mosque» is beyond be
lief, and equally in excess of ihe religions 
requirement» of ihe people ; but each serves 
Io commemorate ihe name of a sultan or a 
pacha, jusi as churches in Roman Catholic 
Countries, preserve ihose of ihe saints to 
whom they are dedicated.

Delhi had been ihe capital of Northern 
India for man? centuries before tbe Moguls 
bad descended with fire end sword, io spread 
the faun of Mohammed over ihe ihe plains 
of Hindustan, bui u wes not till it became 
lbs chief focus ol Mohammedan power in 
the East, that ii attained that magnificence 
red importance which rendered n st once 
•he bo«M and the glory of Asia. Ii was 
hers resided the great mogul, ihe fame of 
•b**» nchns bad spread in a cloud of mys
tery and fable io ihe west, and acted like a 
talisman to incus Vasco de Gama and Co
lumbus to then discoveries. It WH here SI 

” rebreghir, » conqueror of- the 
world, that iba fini E ighth ambassador 
was presumed ; red, it wee hum ihe seme 
monarch in 1016, that S„ Thus. Roe ob
tained a reception more splendid, as be was

Fossil Insects.
Though it may at first seem a little oof 

of place, let os anticipais here, for the sake 
of the illustration which ii affords, one of 
the reel ions of the other great division of 
our aubjeei—that which treals of tbe foeil 
animais. Let us run briefly over Ihe geo
logical history of insects, in order tbat we 
may mark the peculiar light which it casts 
on the chai acier of l be ancient floras. No 
inaecis have yet been detected la ihe Silu-‘ 
rise or Ofd Red Sandstone Systems. They 
first appeared amid the hard, dry, flowerlees 
segeieiion of I be Coal Measures, and io 
general sailed to iie character. Among 
these tbe scorpions tike a prominent place 
—carnivorous aracbnidm of ill-repute, that 
live under stones sod fallen tranks, end 
seise with their nippers opoo the creatures 
oo which they prey, crustaceans oeoally, 
such as the wood-louse ; or insects, such as 
ibe earth-beetles nod tbeir grubs. With 
lbs scorpions there occur cockroaches of 
types not at ell unlike ihe existing ones, 
sud that, judging from ibeir appearance, 
mu* have been foul feeders, io which scarce 
anything could have come am ire as food 
Books, manoscnpis, leather, ink, oil, roesi, 
even ibe bodies ol ibe deed, are devoured 
indiscriminately by tbe recent Blatta gi• 
gantea of ihe warmer pans of ihe globe— 
one of ibe roosl disagreeable peels of the 
Europeso settler, or of war rejects oo for
eign stations. I have among my books an 
age-embrowned copy of Ramsay’s •• Tes 
Table Miscellany," that bad been carried 
into foreign peris by a musical relation, af
ter it bad seen bard semes at home, and 
bad become smoke dried sod black ; and 
yet even it, though but little templing, as 
might be thought, was not safe from the 
cockroaches*; lor, finding if left open one 
day, they lie out in half an hour half in ta
ble of contents, cousisting of serersl lasses. 
Assuredly if the ancient Blatta were as In- 
lie nice in their eating as tbe devourers of 
tbe •• Tea Table MiseeJIaoy,” they would 
not have lacked food amid even the unpro
ductive flora and meager fauna of the Coal 
Measures. With these ancient cockroaches 
a few locust» and beetles have been foond 
associated, together with a small Tinea—a 
creature allied io the common clothes-molb, 
and a Phatmia—a creature related to ibe 
spectre insects. But the g-oup is an incoo 
aiderable one ; for insects aeem to bave oc
cupied do very conspicuous place in the 
carboniferous fauna. The beetle» appear 
to have been of tbe wood and seed devour
ing kinds, and would probably have found 
ibeir food among the coolers; ibe Phas- 
m id a and grasshopper would have lived on 
Ihe tender ahooia of the less rigid plants 
their contemporaries ; the Tinea, probably 
on ligneous or cottony fibre. Not • single 
insect has tbe ayalem yet produced of Ibe 
now numerous kind that seek their food 
among flowers. In tbe Oolitic ages, how
ever,inaeeia become greatly more numerous 
—so numerous that they seem to have form
ed a I moat eacloeively Ihe food of ihe ear
liest mammals, and apparently also of some 
of tbe flying reptiles of ibe time. The 
magnfieent dragon flies, ibe cernivoroua 
tyrants of their race, were abondant ; and 
we know ibat while they were, as their 
name indicates, dragons to the weaker in
aecis, they themoelrei were devoured by dra
gons as truly such as were ever yet feigned 
by romancer ol ibe middle ages. Ann were 
common, with cricket», grasshoppers, bugs 
both of land and water, beetles, iwo-wtogrd 
flies, and, in specie» dial met from ihe pre
ceding carboniferous ones, ihe disgusting 
cockroaches And for the first lima smid 
the remains of a flora that seems to base 
had its lew flower»—though flowers could 
have termed no conspicuous feature in even 
so Oolitic landscape—we detect, in a Ir 
broken fragmente of ibe wing» ol butterflies, 
decided iraca of ihe flower sucking insects, 
Noi, however, uoul we enter into the great 
Ternary division do these become numer
ous —The first bee mskes ns appearance in 
ibe ember of tbe E'icene, locked up her
metically in its gem-like tomb—an sm 
helmed corpse in a crystal coffin—along 
with fragment» of flower-bearing herbs and 
irees. The Brel of ihe Borobycide loo 
—insect» that may be seen suspended over 
flower* by Ibe scarce visible vibrations of 
their wings, tucking Ihe honied juices by 
mean» of their long, slender trunks—also 
appear io ihe amber, associated with moths, 
butiei flies, and e few caterpillars. Bees 
and butterflies are present m increased pro
portions in the Idler Tertiary deposits; bul 
not until thaï terminal creation to which 

ourselves belong waa ushered on the

New Way of Paying a Sub
scription.

A correspondent of the Legringe Whig 
gives the following amusing account of tbe 
way a farmer was taught how cheaply be 
could lake the papers. The lesson is worth 
pondering by a good many men we “ wot 
of

« You have hens at home, of course. 
Well, I will send yon my neper one year, 
for ibe proceeds of a single hen for one Me
son—merely the proceeds. Ii reams trifling 
preposterous, lo imagine tbe product» of ■ 
single Jien will pay tbe subscription; per
haps it won’t, but 1 make ihe offer."

•• Done !” exclaimed farmer B ; “ 1 agree 
to it, and appealed lo me •• a witness lo the 
«flair.”

The farmer went off apparently much 
elated with hie conquest, tbe editor went on 

i way rejoicing.
Time rolled aroond, and the world revolv

ed on its axis, and tbe sen moved in its or
bit as it formerly did ; ibe farmer received 
his paper regularly, and regaled himself with 
ihe information from it. He not only knew 
ihe affairs of his own country, bul became 
conversant upon ibe leading topics of the 
day, and ihe political and financial convul
sions of the times. Hi» children delighted, 
too, in perusing the contents of their weekly 
visitor. Io abort, he said ” be waa surpris
ed at the progressif himself and family in 
general information ”

Some time in the month of September, I 
happened up again io the office, whan who 
abonld enter but our old friend, farmer B.

“ How do you do, Mr. B 1” said ihe edi
tor, extending his hand, and his coooieo- 
aoce lit up with a bland smile; “take ■ 
chair, sir, and b# seated ; fine weather we 
have.’’

I Yes, Sir, quite fine indeed," he answer
ed,shaking the proffered * paw’ of tbe editor ; 
and then a short silence eneoed, during 
which our friend B. hitched hie chair back
ward and forward, twirled his thumbs ab
stractedly, and spit profusely. Starling up 
quickly, he said, addressing ihe editor, “ Mr. 
D., I hase brought you tbe proceeds of that 
hen."

II .vas amusing lo see the peculiar expres
sion of ihe editor as he followed ibe farmer 
down io ihe wsgon. I could hardly keep 
my risibles down.

When at the wagon tbe farmer commenc
ed handing over lo the editor tbe products 
of the hen, which, on being counted, amount
ed to 18 pullets, worth a shilling each, and »t 
number of dozen eggs, making ih ihe aggre
gate, at the least calculation, $2.50, one 
du'lar more than ihe price of the paper.

” No need," said he, "of men not taking 
■ family newspaper, and paying for it too. 
I don’t miss this from my roost, yet I base 
paid for a year’s subscription, and a dollar 
osar. All folly, air ; there is no mao but 
can take a paper; it's charity, yon know, 
commences at home.”

•< Bui,” resumed the editor, “ I will pt) 
for what ia over the subscription. I did not 
intend this as a mean» of profit, but rather 
lo convince you. I will pay for"—

•• Not a bit of it, sir ; a bargain is a bar
gain, and I am already paid, sir—doubly 
paid, air. And whenever a neighbour makes, 
the complaint I did, I will relaie to bit 
hen story. Good day, gentlemen."

told, than had ever been I to the

i tbe
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scene did they receive tbeir fullest derelop- 
tot. There is exquisite poetry to Woods- 

worth'» reference lo "tbe soft muimur of 
the vagrant bee.”

“ A slender aoend, yat hoary ' 
Doth to tbe soul exert it with

Time, 
the chime

representatives of either Terkvy at perl|l
Amongst the architectural works by which 

Delhi is no profusely adorned, those of th« 
Emperor Ahber form ■ larger proportion.
The mausoleum which he erected to tbe 
memory of bis father, ia s splendid edifice, 
composed entirely of white marble, and rer- 
mouatad by a lofty dome of the rente mater t- 
at ; while inierforly h is eleborciely inlaid 
with a mosaic work of proctor»» mono* 
This, however, ie for eclipsed in magnitude 
•ad splendor, by the the tomb oader which 
bie owe remains repose, sod which, in 1803 
(just twn hundred yean after Akbsr’a 
daub.) afforded lodgings to a whole regi
ment of British dragoons, who made it theta 
quarter# for some lime after the capture of 
that territory.

This emperor wss accustomed to coin* 
hrete hi. binb-day by • fore, which» in point to 
of extravagance, has no parallel even in the tht
renais el eastern emme. It was hm am

Of all its years : a company 
Ol sgw earning, age» com,
Nations from before them sweeping.”

Aod yet, mayhap, the naked scientific facts 
of the history of this busy insect are scarce
ly less poeiic than the pleasing imagination 
ot the poet regtrdieg it. They tell that 
man’s world, with all its grief* end troubles, 

'• emphatically a world of flowers ibao
any of aodcreations which preceded it; 
llle, «'««I family—the grime»—
eef" ««fod into existence, in order, appar
ently, that he might enter in favouring eir* 
comment*, open ht. two rar|le* avocation», 
'•<* " 1°°* krepw of hretored 
» tiller of the ground ; and aa soother fam
ily of plant*—the Rawer»—»M ereeled l0 
order that the gardens wbieh it would he 
one of his avocat tone to hoop aod to gram 
should have tbeir tree» "good for food end 
pi reseat to the tret» f no flowers m general 
were profusely produced jeet era he

to th«4nre« of bnrety whrehdte- 
him tram nil the lower create re», 

M wbieh he owee rel efaerof his

hoe imparity of the 
A h^tpwt ofrll tbr

ally t
eyrari-

ctare, of tare am * raw r**.
Aa a Famut Panic.

Am Dr. M. W. atWh*. < Snr Or!ram.
«Tear PHI* in Urn pria» of per»-». Thrir 'XraUrst
—— u, rotfartk a# pi....... They » mild,

Sal vary «anti J*<tml lo their mttoa oa Urn bow»*, 
which makj» time larelaald» *t Wi is dm tally amtmrmt

Fob jACiroiex and ail Liras Coxplaixtv.
from Dr. Ittll»» »«. «f *nr Tort CW».

« So< ooty are TOOT Pnxs «dmirahly adapt'd to th-ir 
m,™ w a—rWoC bat I Sad thrir trnrllrtxl rifart. 
SpoTut. Urer'rery mtrkad tedred. They her. in my 
mmcttm prend more «Rtetrel far ti*» cel» of towel oom- 
doWr trearey ore nreadv I earn mention. ! «lecrrrly 
nfofaethrtw. fare* tan»* » to»reti’*»hl«h w wortty 
jt i if — i- "tiuo-i.-

DnmreiA — Ixniorano*.
PVom Dr. Dmay J. Area. * M. Lmm.

«Th# Pills tor were ***** enough to tend me hare been 
an M#d in mj practice, aad have «ati*fled me that they are 
truly «a uVnrêu ■»*rl»« So pwolierly »re th-r 
adaptai to th* dfanre of th» haman .yWom. Uwl thoy rem 
ht work avow time alow- I bare cored wot me* of dy#- , " -J— with die* which had r-ret-d the
*X*7. tail * i - rT rea. lsdaad I have ext»*
-----..I,, now» thre to ha Mtrtrel la aleauet aU the corepiTnu U which yon racotomrod Umm.-

DrSXHTEST — DlAMHiKA — RELAX.
Ptom Dr. J. O. Or~*.*r Ckicaçr.

«TeerPlUShsve had • loer trill ia my practice, ud 1 
Aol* them Is «fare * ore of the ht* aperfaota I have arm 
«read. Ih*r «fared»» em*twoe the llrm makm thre 
aa .xcaUretreawdy, ohre «y» la areil dome, far tome. 
r»wnf|-r —* ■**—* — iLtr iegareomtiBg makca thre 
Z7 L Menait are coor—i—■ far th. a* of wore* aod

IkTXBXAL OMTaccno»—W01m -Bcppanaaiov. 
PVam JK. A. nrer, oAo |>retfaa^a. a PXimcw. W JBJoV*

«Had ore or two tarn d«a** yore Pus, takre «tiw mrnray Hi* up oxcMnkt pflmiotivw of the natural eecre- SmTwhre whoUy or portitov rererored, aad otoovory 0»
f lail I --------- ------------ L 1--------tlwy are
«reach thohaal»hydr wa hare th* 1 tin Mtadreothar 
to my petire*.”

CoarnpATio* — Coativxxnsa.
Are Dr. J. r. reaps*. Dmtrmi. Catft

0 Too mm* oeaaoi he m* « year Pnu far the care * 
«tifarer* Ifotiwre « ore trarirmlty hove found thorn 
re mini trim a I hare, they mould jo* mm 1» proefatreag 
w o— th. t « the mail Pad* who are* farm th*

A la tiaattie the pro- 
oiWv* eaaUmmmm to

co-pfaiat, which, tithoe* 
oaaitor of othore th* are
SHrei» tame ■— hm year Pm» etirit th* oegma and

InroaiTim or the Blood — Sceofvla — Ear- 
•IPSLA* — Salt Rnsen — Tarrsa — Tvnoa* 
— Rheumatism — Gout — Necsaloia. Y

Prim Dr. Damna So*. PtH»li|»>H 
-Toe ww. tight,Doctor, la atyln* that yoer Pills ptoVy 

the tired. They do th* 1 here —ad the-of lot» y*re Ut 
*y snctiM, red rerea wtth >M r Moteawata of th.tr MBcrey. 
TmJaaSmSnoa Saawcaatohaa, aad carry off the tmpontire 
th* atagaau Is the blood, ragoadetlEg drire*. They 
-.1—uw «re orgare at dfgretkm, sad Info* riteltty and

dt,o-Vach re-.dl-*yoapworeaore00*100 
TOW drerro gre* credit for the*.”
Fob H.ADACai—Sice Headache—Foi l Stom

ach—Film—Dbop»t—Plxtmoha—Fahalvuii 
—Fit»—Ac.

Prim Dr. Pfaof Dtai, Aahtrere.
«De* De. At*: I ran»* oaew*yoe to** complain* 

1 hove cored with yore Pu* lettre thre to-p oB A* tw 
recr ire* win o patpWi.r modt erec. I oloco gre* d—rel
ee* ou aa initia* cathartic la my dally costa* wMk die. 
oo*. and haSovrig * I do tk* yore Pma oUord * th. la* 
re hare I «core* vah* three klghly "

*W Moat of the Pflio ia -rek* contain Mererey, wkich, 
Oithreah » re la» W. rowdy ia akIUol hand», » daagreore

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has kmg been ■Mflhffw* by » practical cbemint, end

Off U ggfiir bifl own eye. with Invariable aecR- 
II le AMlfld mi projected by law 1W* cord-

without idol tarait*. Il lapplil the tw* needy th. 
world h* ever kaowa far the rare of *1 polmotury core 
dfll.tr ; far Omoaa, Cotre. Iloreosaan, Attvaiu, Caorv, 
Wooortoe Oarea, Horetwrn, Iron» Oremcamoa, and 
far the relrif « oooaoepU»# patirel. ia adreeced tiagre of

kaowa. tht. 1 
aa* of th. 1

I h* gredreUy become the be* reU 
fro* mo leg robin at the AsKriraa

_____ the polar* of Ireiip-» king». Tkroe»bout
title entire reentry, ia every Bate aad city, aad Indeed « 
mo* every band* It cretaiaa, Canal ParvoaAl ia kaowa 
re the beet at aU tamadim far direwre of the thro* aad 
1—— Ii *aav foreign aoaMrl* • la axtretimiy reed tar 
tbeir aw* htiatigret phytirianA If there la any depend, 
rare * wh* men of every Motion certify II h* done far 
the* if we can Irret OOP own renare whan re Ha the dan- 
reroreaffectlonaof the lung, yield to it; If re con depend 
on the anmreare at httrlUg.nl phyriebuw, whore bretre* 
W to know; in *ort. If three U any reilenco upon my 
thing, then lelt iirefntoUr «area th* th.. medicine doe. 
eure ihe eta* of dtaereee ft b dcelgned far, beyond my end 
«I other remedi* known to mankind. Hothiagbnt Me In- 
trinnir rirtuM. ud the Mnuiwiâkftble benefit conferred oo vhwüüLxdin ufnftnn. ronU urlgiont# and malnUm the 

While mimy inferior rtmtdim here
__________ community, have felled, and been

dlwarded. this has gained friend# by every trial, —“---- *
benefit» or the a»tcSed they cr i never forget, and 
camTtoo nameroReand remarkaW# to be forgotten.

r. J. C. AYER,

répétait* It entoyx

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,
LOW

AfiD SOLD MT

PROFITABLE AND PLEASANT 
EMPLOYMENT FOR THE FALL 

AND WINTER.

The Best Book for Agents.
To Pcrooes oel-ef Employment.

An elegsdt Gift lor a Esther to prevent to his 
Fsmily.

Send jor one Copy and try it among your Friends

The Peupla** Pictorial Domestic Bible, 
with shoot one thousand engravings l

Thle nertil book ledeettnod. If wo ana form an opinion 
from the hotte* of the Prrea to hare An anyreaeimied 
etrenlatk* Ie awry metkm at car wldeeprend eentlwmt, 

to for* a Vfatri* era la the eala et aat warkv. It 
__  no doubt, to 1 lam year» bacoma the famlly Bible

k££V£J&Lo-m*on -III b. *fa— «• an 
•ream who may be nfanaed to ptorere bare. Pram H ta IWeepte» may be eerily circetaud 
ud sold in noh of

will b« «old by MbNurem. —/• . m
Application abDRld be *ade at once, as the field will

NM

London and New York
tory.

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
Corner of Prince and Barrington Streets, 

HALIFAX, N. S.
OFFER,

FX)R BALE at Poblleheii Prie— the brent,felly Dine, 
r tinted workr ol the Load* Printing asd Foblinking 
Company.

TO ALL
Be beer! be re * tbe completl* ol many of the mo* vari

able work»,

A PREMIUM PLATE
oorreeponding with the nature of the work will be give»

GRATIS,
C7- Pleaee call and get » catalogue,

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

ARE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Prior,
The varied aaaortm.nl of new and popular work, from 

the eaten*ve Pub,.,htng Hen* of Sheldon, BlnSames A 
Company, Tee York.

Many of them v nimble Book» an very rnttabla tar
FRCBCNTB.

TO THC READING COMMUNITY, 
ThavwonM rrepectftilly tender the fallowing aa » parti* 

at the It* of new Hooke, jod reeeived,
Sparge*’. Ufa and ttarmaaa.1* ud tadjlart*; 
ram Tramaa.

be aold by whaertmlen only, 
ppltmttan abnnid be made al

oeMnabhlig le a* * agent», and do a mfa beet- 
an aamdrora maclmea copy. On ree*pt of the m- 
mbSar.ad prrie. Six UoJtare (remlUad in Fmvmalnl thwk 
Noun.) the Pktarmt FenufaWa, withe wall brenddnb^ 
Kt.pt ton Book, will ha carefaUy boxed, and mrwErdad 
per aaprem, st oer rtak and aspen*, to any central tews 
or Tillage In each Provint a.
I^jr*,dS?t5lr»Tbta.-re pab-Dh. tarn

nombre of Ills*r-ted Family Work, very popntar, and 
of wh s Ugh moral aad nnmeepUambla character, th* 
whi t «nod man may eafaty engage In the-r circulation, 
they will coaler 1 PaMu htnafa. and receive a lair
P'Ôîd!STrrepeetrailr^mitcitad for further part ten lu»

l4<Ue' VS» ErfaKAtST"lIT willtam 8t., New Yotk
Septembre A

1857.
Spring Importations,

City Drag Store.
fJIHE'Subtcribcra have reeeived per

L Scott & Go's.
REPRINT OF THE

BRITISH PERIODICALS
AND THE

FARMER'S GUIDE.
GREAT REDUCTION IX THE PRICE

OF THE LATTER PUBLICATION.

L SCOTT k Co, NEW YORK, continue to pobliah 
• th# following leading Briti«h Period teals, vit :

mE LONDON gUAETERLT, (Conaervatiw.)

TOE EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Whig.)

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW , (Free Church i
A

THE WEamiXSTEK REVIEW, ( Llherml. )
5.

BLACKWOODS EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.(Tory ) 
Tbaae Penodicab ably r^ttwat tb# three great. 

partie» cf Great Britain—Wtrg. Tory, and Kadkwl,—but 
poll tie# forme only one feature of their character. Ai 
Organfl of tbe moot profound writers on Science, Liters 
tore. Morality and Religion, they fit and. as they haw ever 
stood, unriralled in the world of letters, being consider 
vd indHp»naable to tbe scholar and the profit rional man, 
utile to the intelligent reader of every clan* they lurnfob 

more correct and eatlelactory record of the cum-nr. lit 
«rature of tbe day, throughout the world, titan can he 
txwibjy obtained from any other eooice.

EARLY COPIER,
Th# receipt of ADVANCE SHEETS from the British 

publishers girc additional raine to these Reprints, inas
much as they can now be placed in the hands of suberi 
bers about as soon as the original editions.

TERMS.
Eor any of tbe four Review»
For any two of the four Reviews,
For any three ol the four Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews.
For Blackwood’s Magasine,
For Btueswood and the three Reviews,
For Blackwood and Ihe four Reviews,

Paymentt to be made in all cate$ in advance. 
Money current in the State where issued will be 
received at par

N. B. The price in Great Britain of the five 
Periodicals above-named is about S Sl per annum

THE FARMERS GUIDE
TO SCIENTIFIC k PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE.

B; 
tbe
tare in Yale College, New Haven. 2 vote. Royal 
Octavo. 1600 pages, and numerous Wood and Steel 
Engravings.

This to, confessedly, the most complete work on 
Agriculture ever published, and in order to give it a 
wider circulation the Publisher» have resolved to 
reduce it to
$6 FOR THE TWO VOLUMES !

When -ent by mail (poet paid) to California sod 
Oregon tbe prie» will be ST. To every other part of 
the Union, »nd to Canaan (port paid) $6.

This IForl it not the old “ Rook of the
Farm."

Remittances for any of the above publication» abonld 
always be addneaed, port paid, to the Publisher». 

LEONARD SCO FT k COa
No. 44 Gold St, New York, 

and E. G. FULLER, Halifax.

Per #nn. 
S3 00 
» oe 
7 00

Age at Sum Am t. paid 
Entr’ce #fl«ur#d. to office.

1 1
8 00 30 |JE1,000 243 15 0 ,
3 00 35 1.000 27» 11 8
8 00 40 j 1.000 324 11 8

10 00 46 1 1,000 377 1 8 1

By Heset Sterheei, F.R.S., of Edit 
I fate J P. Nobtue, Profemor of Scientific .

The Quickest Time ea Record.
WEh 

tu
SreMhUntil____ ______ ______ ___________
world, who ever heard of the mo* arafarig perie betas 
Mopped In »faw moment.’ of the reût, treble and ta«r* 
being suddenly restored to «treagth’ at the lea* dta 
Jointed and rrtpled taken fro* their eratel.ee, and every
Uab and member ef the body restored to aowadae*. 
otaattolty and vigour in a raw boon ? of the boe-riddm 
far months and yen™ retard he* their bads of dieoaae m 
one slagte nigat ! Had way’» ready relief has done thta, 
aad ia doing It every day, heed reds throughout the Untied 
Slates ran testify to tbe r.tanrkehle quick time grade by 
Radwgy I reedy relief In «topping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We reoeeet the «tanties of the render la a few ont « 

thoreande of ans* of cur* made, and pains stepped by 
fadwny’fl Reedy Belief, Reeelrenl and ffrgufators 
Zy Ramounc l'.tm,—The most severe perosyme 

J rhmmattem have been rtoiped In *e mwaset, afire 
the tret ippHeatieB ol the reedy relief.
ry RmsrtdK tirrae»—The me* lortartng darts « 

_tis trenail pain lue be* soothed and entirely rtepped 
In Ma «taure «ter the tret application, 

gy Lons.oo hvtrr hacx.—Pntae aert
email el the back ; pain» 
............................ blade

___aormt the tains and
tbe ipine ; pain» la the

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society fo chiefly, bat not exclusively devoted to 
the Aflsurxac# of the lives of members of the Wesley- 

ea, Methodist Societies, sad of the bearers aad frteads 
of that religion* connexion A worn now, however, aiay 
effected upon all assurable live*.

One-half, at least, of the Directors art chows from the 
credited Member* of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

The méranimfts it offers to Awarera includes! 1 the ben
efit» which have been developed during the progress of 
tbe system ot Life Assurance,|but the following deserve 
especial notice.

K iae tenthsor ninety percent, of the Profits .ascertain
ed every five year*, divided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annual Premium* :•

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upce 
whole Life rolicie*. for Five Year*.

Policies which may lapse, from Noa-paymeat of the 
premium, may be renewed at say period aot exceeding 
Six Months;$ati*factory proof being given that the Lifo 
assured is iu good health, and on tnu payment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being seafhring by pi 
will be allowed to proceed in time of pyace, in decked 
vessel*, to any port in Kurope. axd return,*wHhoot extra 
charge or previous permission of. th# Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of (palpable fraud or 
«Intentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

All claim* paid within Fifty day* of their being pass
ed by the Board.

No stamps, entrance money,or fees oi any kind,nor any 
charge made for Policies.

Thirty days are allowed forth# payment of the Pre
mium. from the dale of its becoming due.
The following Table gives t\e Scale of Bonus 

allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

i!»ouu.<w ad-; Total aaT’t
ded to the ‘ aowpsyable 

ram assured af.be death 
in ten years, jof the Asst
£147 10 0

156 I 4 
168 10 0

600 Stores, Orates and
CABOOSES.

Id 0

XI,147 10 e
use s o
1.168 10
1,177 10 8

The “ Stas' JOfBe** insures at a* low a rate ns any of the 
LM» OSees—and Wesleyan Minister* have the advantage 
of I a discount from their annual premium of five per eenL 
—Further information may be obtained at tbe office of the 
Agent, 81 Water Street, or from the Medical Referas,Uva 
vmeShwt.

E. 8. BLACK, M.D. M ti. BLACK. Jn.
Medical Referee i Agent

April ». j 302.

g

iimiit
ABOVE we pieeanf you with a likeMss of Dt- NORSK 

the inventor of MORSE’tf INDIAN ROOf PILLS 
This phfiunthroplst ha* «pent the greater part of Me life 

in travliing, having visited Europe, Asia and Africa, a 
wall as North America—has spent three yvfire among th 
Indian* of our Western country—« was to thle way the 
the Indian ko A Pill* were first discovered. Dr. Mon 
was the first man to eetobtoh the fleet Stoll ail dtesnee 
arise from IMPURITY OF THE SUM>D-that ear health 
strength, and life depended upon this yital fiald

act ini perfect h rmouy wit 
.theblood loons its»

tges oecomecfogged, and do not 
Tthtlw different lanetioas of the 

■MtoMtoMRT.ettan, ti■■■—■■ tllira,inrog»»« | 
and dtenand j thee causing ell pnioe, tiçkaereand «tarare 
ot eerey oamet onr MMfffa ta*han»t«4j*vh*»thwn*; 
deprived at, and tt nature ta n* aretataJ In throwing off 

the blood will heconee ehohril nnd 
M* one ll«kt « life will torvvvr be 

I How impartant thee we should in, ihe
i of the body fret 

«Imeaut'to ne~ih»t we haw it In o* power to pel a 
teine ta yonr ranch, namely, Hone', Indien loot

Per Scot* fro* Laotian 103 
11 H amber from Liverpool 7 

Yum Boston 31Entent State from I

Mie Use from 
Package»,

do.
do.
do.

170.

. LitalPicture», iff
i. Ore* Amber, Heroin* at U 
Mtntntira Women. Ac , ha.

A an|^9 « ffTAnORRBT alwaye Oh

iUNta

H. » W.

Cramp and Pain Killer,
rriHE world taMtonhhnd « the woodartnl ore* new-1 mifi

for
nil***i ItitfaOmffgH 
talk» Ltanh» rod Mvmneh,
Btifare "till Bure, Sore

, I» oh 1 itatital
■* j ■*■•••• *

Compriiing pert of tbeir Spriag Block of Drag», Me
dic lore, G la* ware, Perfumery, Spice», Dye Staff», 
Fancy Soup»,

Agricultural, Gulden and Flower SEEDS,
which they era prepared to offer Wholesale nod Retail 
« •» low pr.ee * any other Arm in the city

DEWOLF k CO.
ZT The remainder ot Stock daily expected per
FtSici -----il icily,' 

don.
tram Glasgow md “ Europe,"

May 7.

ehret nod ehomlder blsd*. tie mo* wvere Parol,*n 
of pain bare b*n entirely flopped by Am attnatu ntitang 
with the ready relict. Let tho-e who have taken a errent 
cold, nnd are eatireing ire* any * there .opieomal 
pains, glee Ihe painful parte fivt mi reflet re».»», and yon 
Wlilufloy re* nnd aomfark A dam * Bapway'» regn- 
tatore will resure regularity to the eyeM aad withdraw 
fro* the lateatiu* all Irritai Ing and nnltenlthy deport».
zy Bmerae rare rai Unto».—Bed way’» renov»h»« 

rarelveu will, * a taw min** ehreh ktinnrreg* fare» 
the lungs or tbieal. In ere* where Uie peltenl aaagBe 
an atotaag Weed re pna,atraakre with blood, Bed way's 
■rentrent will ntre remove the difaenlty.

Iy hahan Hannon d, ef Me. 196 Sert SVd *.,hnd n bed 
reogh far two years; site coughed np «omrtfare» heJf • 
ptntoi bleed derieglh. eight- «he wee rend in erwe 
gnyr by the reliai anti raeoleret.

Bad way'» henovating r moi rent is far tbe cate oi all 
Chronic nnd eld established die* see ; at Harare re, Skin 
Uie*.rii, Scrofula, BronchMee, Byd Conaha, Uyapaprta, 
SyphHIia. Serre, Cloetv, Tvnore, Nodes, Swelling., Rad- 
way’s rénovait»» resolvent lire cared ihe most tiighlt- 
luJiy till fated object», who were covered item heed Ie too 
with Boita, Bone and Uteere. Even when tbe be men 
body w* ee frlghtielly metifaled by the lave ot dheare 
as to render It nreeraary that the leper ebooidjie baebhed 
tru* Ihe pawenre of arefaty, anti be kept ia eapnrera 
âpartmenl», aa the havoc which die»are bed ■*!# In the 

body wee » dug dating * to abrek had «taken 
re of the most Intimate frteads. Had way’» raao- 
resolvent has given to eoeh object, new and

___ bodies, and tilled iheveius with afimh, para an
healthy stream ol btood.

gy ScaiLvr Fivxa.—Radway’e ready relief and re
gulator» bava cured more caaee of Seat let Fever daring 
the pa* year than all the Doctors la the United States
puttogether. pm_Rldwly , ,ullefle e dlrtataelant for
__ —fltre. dteeases. Wash the heeds and take a dree
of the ready reltef Internally, and yoe need not k 
rire the mo* l a test ton» P fares, 

ry lartsnmas—We hare known old men and wi 
ho ware ben* down with ochre, pains, weak»»* ol tbe 

Joints, nnd other faSrmtilee of a*, by bathing with th. 
ready reltef tareras retire, vigor*», lively end supple, 

three who new here Is ere walking etteke, era tehee,
, ft»* weekne* of the Jeintt mb themeelvw with the 

rrndy relief and y* wUI po long* Bfleti the a* el i 
Ing etteke or nay thing ataa-yonr own tegs wUI do lh.tr 
duty end carry you m(« .7 Ebccmaivm -William Freely waa relieved of tbe
___ ortariug pain* hi /l/Utn minuU* after ke bad tried
tbe relief, mad waa enabled to aet out cf bed In which be 
bud laid for over 16 month e, in 18 hours after he bud 1rs 

red the relief.
Ceuouio Eusuuatif*.—Ol feu years duration has been 

cured In six depe by the in of dad way’s relief, resolvent 
end regulator*} no pain was felt half an hour after the 
reltef waa first applied.
U Footh A cue—In over 10,000 case# where the reltef 

has been used, it tin* never taken over five minrtrs to 
efc>p the most excniciaiing puin . • , , _

HlAD A eus.—In Jiftetn minute t the most terrible aiek 
or nervous headaches have been eurtd by tbe relief and
"SemlTlite SeiLre.-Redwey’» reedy reltef hm eeve 
failed in taking the fire out of the worst burns nnd scald 
in five minâtes aller it is applied.

XT bone isboat.—Is>t* minutes End way’s ready re 
let will remove the soreness iron the most severe sere
lh£yl Srirr Nscss.—From cold or otherwise, Bad way’s 
relief will remove tbe stiffnem by five minutée rubbing- 

rr HoAnssnese.—Bsdway’s reliel abd regulators wil 
relwv aead cure the most desperate attacks in one* hour 
nnd a half.”
rr Dir ti cult Bmathdis —In /ivt minute» Bad way’s 

relief will enaable you to breathe tree and easy.
CT Ban Cocea—Bad way’s resolvent and retete has 

stopped tbe most troubtesome and annoying cough In flf
Bad* Lotos-—Are invariably cured in twelve hoars by 

tbe regulators and reltef.
lurLcansA—The most severe attacks are removed by erne 

night’s operation of the relief and jegnlatois.
tt Wnoonse cocoa.—Thousands of cases of Wboop- 

tog Cough have been cured in a few deys bv tbe resolvent 
and reltef, and If tbe Wbeoptog tWh te ptevalent 
ia the neighbourhood, f jose who take bail a tesepoonlul 
of toady reltef ia a little water, once or twice per .day, 
will never catch it. Had way’s relief destroys the infection
° Vxaslb?—Itodwar* reguiuors and reltef will prevent 
an attack oi menâtes, aad if afflterted will can In tUee
*DveDTsaT,—Radway e relief has cnrwd the most severe 
attack* id fifteen minutes.
rr a boas Lou sob 21 Team»—Cared tb three weeks 

by Red way’s Reltef Ac. Mr. T. H. KlLGO.a merchant 
of high standing to Dablcuga,Oa.,says : “That a gen- 
ttemau who, lor 21 years bad been afflicted with • sore lag 
that resisted every kind oi treatment, was effectual* ttued 
m three weeks, by Radwey’s ready rgltef rsaolveut and
reS*tSvEB axt> Aocs.—If Bad way’s relief i* taken la 
Urge doses el a faute spoon lui every hour for three 
hours’ before tbe Paroxysms are sxpeeled, and a torg

_____________ ____ n ran.
manufactured from plant* and roofe which grew around 
the mountainous cli* in Nature « garden, tor tbe health 
and recovery of diseased man. Owe of the roots from 
which these Pill* are made te a Sudorific, which opens 
the pores of the skin, and exists Nature in throwing oat 
the finer parte of th- corruption within. The wooed Is a 
plant which ban Expectorant, that opens sad snclegs 
Ibe pamags to tbs tangs, sad thus to a south tag manner. 
performs its duty by throwing off phlegm, awd other hu
mor* from th# lungs by copions spitting. Tlw third is a 
Diuretic, which give» cam aad double edreugth to ibe
kidney- ; thus encouraged, they draw large amour'---- '
Impurity from the blood, which la then thrown eut 
tilally by the urinary or water peerage, aad wbieh could 
not have been discharged hi any other way The fourth 
Is a Catuartk, and accompanies the other properties of 
tbe Ptib while engaged ia purifying tbe bleed ; tbe cour 
per part teles of impurity which oauuot pwi by the otbei 
outlets, are thus taken np end conveyed off to great quan
tities by the bowey.

From the above, H Is shown that 9r. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills not only enter the stomach, hut become nutted
wtih tbe blood, for they find way to every pert. —*-----
plefely rout out and cleanse the system Irom all 
and tne iifo of the body, whish b tbe blood, 
perfectly healthy ; consequently all sickness and pain lo 
driven from the system, tor they cannot remain Whoa 
body become* po purs aod dear.

Tne reason why people are so distressed wbsu sick, 
why so many die, is because they do not get a medt 
which will paw to the afflicted parts, and which wfll open 
the natural psmagm for the dixeaet to be oast out ; hence 
• large quantity of food and other matter b lodged, end 
tbe stomach and intestine* are literary overfiowtog with 
tbe corrupted mass ; thas undergoing disagreeable fer
mentation , constantly mixing with the blood, which 
throws the corrupted matter through every vein 
artery, until life b taken from Ibe body by diraass. 
Morse’s PIL1.S have added to themselves victory upon 
victory, by restoring militons of tbe sick to blooming 
health and happiness Yes, thousands who have been 
racked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish, 
and whose feeble frames have been scorched by tbs Darn
ing elements of raging fever, and who have been brought

it were, within a step of the silent grave, now stand 
hat the: ---------------’ to testily that___ „ they would have been numbered

with the dead, had it uot been for this groat and w 
deriul medicine, Morte’s Indian Hoot Fills. After
or two doses had been taken, they were astonished i___
absolutely surprised In witnessing tbeir charming effects 
Not only do they give immediate ewe and strength, nnd 
take away all *ieki----- —J------ *-1" *1~------ *, pain and aegubl

» to work at the foundation of tu# d
t they at 
, which is

the blood. Therefore, it will be shown, especially by 
thons who us# these Pills, that tbev will so cleanse and 
purify, tbat disease-that deadly enemy—will take Its 
Might, and the flush of youth and beauty will again re
turn , and the prospect of a long and happy life will 
cherish and brighten yonr days 

A. J. Whit# k Co , Leonard Street, New York, Whole
sale Proprietors. MORTON k t JGflWKLL, Halifax, 
Wholesale Agents, dealers supplied by them at proprie
tor’s prices.

July 1. Cm.

Co-Partnership Notice.
rlx ffabrerthon torts* thta Vo, enters# Into Co re*'

norehln, will ta rature Henan* r ----------------------
une of ftelLRHTH and CAhOT

M. MclLHElTH, 
J. E. CAhOT.

Halifax, 31* March, M67 
M dirait h » Oabot return thank, for the kind polio 

rear awartiod the* In krmor tarrins* reenretlore, naff 
taffirtdrelly, and hre to reliett » oretfarenre * «n 

srresntfa*. Thor props* ksrptai o rtookfftaT—V aSTra’rmr *Wy**J*

House and Estate Agency,
60 Horn» Street, HsMfsx, N. &

TWX Vvki Ilk* ntoton tar ti* ffate or pnreka* 
1 tontfaf. ot teatfoff anff atifar dteporttion of Horen
re* *re»lî**rerrèôi. a...» m.nrhrelltoPrretn*

at amah,ALffO Intto I.H'ff 11, —ff I i M* «htnea, —

-/iSsasasssa.VAa.re
•en. oresreSiatfx

J. BUSSELL SPALDING’S

limai

This great and popular préparai low is] decidedly cue o 
ihe nicest and best articles in the world lor the

HAIR!
it impart* a richness ami brlllancy, cleans, ornaments 

invigorste*, embellifhen, remove* dandruff, relieves heed' 
ache, sod has probably been u*M tor restoring nnd pee# 
venting the§felling off ol the heir with as much «assess 
as any article ever known. It ha* stood the test of time 
and w*e, and all can roly upon P.

abeam A. TRAUA, Keq . Roticidam. *. Y - writes: 
Am 74 years of m»—and was bald 85 years—have used 
wo bottles of your Rosemary, and my hair .is two laches 

long ”
REV. 6TLVANU8 COBB, Rosiou, Mas*. “ We had 

rather pay for it than have other preparation for no-
,hïts. D. TAFT, Cnmbrige, Man.-’’ Haw rerd venr 
Brererar, with *r*t rare»* in kroplnj mf kite block, 
• •Mr on» Inrnln* It fart ” '

nk. DANIIL » CONNOR, Barton, fan*.—- Bteht 
month. s*o 1 w* bold-*, bur I. non Ion* nnd honllhf
_I know your Rosemary ha* forded it to grew, he *

. bfilAN B. DODGE Esq . Vocal let. now of Cleveteud, 
Ohio —“ It give* a rapid growth, and dsrk glow y texture, 
and does not *oil the fast or pillow In the leaet ; I know 
of nothing so valuable for tbe hair.” .

FKASCIS ADAH*. Erq Brelou,Mnm -" !«««•>* *ï5 
thte« for chilareo'r hoir—uie ladlrr ere delighted with
"fcffV. C. W. DENNISON, Buflllo, N. Y. “ 1 Hod*
**M§5*I,f<SWk.E'lEY, Breton, M«* -"It restored *f 
hoir to bold bend rod from «try to Meek color,- AO.

HON. C. HUNT, Lowell, M«* -“To TflW.ro dsn- 
druff, and k#ep the liste moiet and glossy wu have never

docs'cTËêfnlators taken, ao more A'gue and Fever wij 
trouble ,M, the rara. trrrtn^nt tollowre np tor » -"* 
ret » port fair of.*», prtrre would rrreota ta itaofl* 

ET Biuoos Uouc —In five mteiute* after **dT*^/ 
nod, reltef Ir take, the ratal pototel irritation.Jo Ute 
riomreh red rtalent emnlun* wlU «***» ' »*“?*» fo»* 
talon .hoold be ewmUowed. U * «* ^Trtnm
trill enjoy «ore end comfort end retire frredo* fro*
“^r,r«-1til..r'. rellrf oppltedfte Ito Synlred 
u*b or «rained raurcie or tendon, will re*ore nil «ore- 

red restore the mjoredpnrtrioth* natural *rre*th
in I», re Afteen minutes

as nmraaaaaaa —Endwn,’» reltef red regnfaten are 
■ aT[ —, * tbe nerrone. In n tew minai* after the «eh* 
tatokoo, the ao* dtereal 1er Ha*» of Ihe » 
to lo, end drlfahL There riwllu tren,
,p ibe norrre. L* thore who ore trouble

I rlorpl*. nfahta m eet »e three I 
e .bjo, a bishfo re* red ptereret tn^RmxCSmteiMtrt 

« h, the effect of tobacco, or the Indafareor la rpbll horere, who fart ito rere* of taoSrtt,, Zmk

i at Uta lafftet» iluxation» red In it tel
tta»fl, wbl Bed reltef fro* all tore tone 
«foration to health, rtreoftb red rfaonr,
Bodre,'. WjPT1,i,,ÔôVl« ™ lta'VoMre

•old b, *rr
k, the *»<

ot, *. 1
R. R. Rotnrdta» aolff b, ____________

k»»p«re »i*t otai re.
HORTlurh OOOBWRLL, Hellte Stare», red n. A

TIYIDX. i

BOOKBINDING!
IJEKSONS wish in* to tore ttolr Book» rebound Jf 
U fa# at the Wesleyan Book Sun, mmy tore (to* 
beood to in, pattern and with ell poatbte dwpntch 

June 11, Ml.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
it Lew,
ow,

,*•»

M HOfiMflN Ere. - Editor G .rare WetalT,) hooteu, 
Ha*, red hi. wife Err, II cab*» hair to «row
rtforuno—*<rrr brent, and rptebffdn-ta tattarttoa r—

Foq., (Wtalte Crtteto.) Hartfart, 
Coeo “ », Oria* It re, tow turnoff fréta n naff, lo 
brown color , It wo» natajnfl, dr,, but te now motet ”

A. F. WOOD, Cbrinhh Row Horen, Conn :—** I or » 
fair held of ter, dork heir on a nn th* MX week» ago 
war bald lie had Wed nothin* tot yonr Xoremmry." A-.

More extra*» eoeid to added If roore admitted. II 
,oo are a* «ntieffed Tar it.

UUreWI. RUBBBLL dFALDISG’b Rorrmar,, Buff 
Ink noottor Brer, tot tie «rnnler hoe tbe too rtreff- 
rigrefure of the prop*** on IL

J. BL'SSELL SPALDIXG,
17 TREHONT 8TKBST OPPUBITC MUSEUM, 

BOUTON. Mass.
zy o. E. MORTON fc CO , Halifax, Ornerai Agnte

for Nora Beotia. inuff

PRO. MOHRSm rim
rot the eure and and eer- 
D talaffataurttan*FURS, 
*NTd,Blea, MUetjUlTOBB,

WITHOUT OAMORB In to 
epereheeded fro* the taw 
potionin» rnytbin* Ibe, l 
ure In »obfa« wKb, aft* 
Irarta* the pep*. It H per
fectly era*» reff *rs,y* flora 
and cat ere lb Me aottao, anff 
pores** » «tut anranasa 
or* au. ansa i arena» m — 
nor stare lime roan*

The eboee ta Ihe oal, sure end tiens In# ertkie BV1E 
offered to the public re a DEADLY FOISOM far tf-
“torerered aSK (OR FRO. MOHR’S

GEBflAM FLY FAPEM,
AND TAKE RO OTHER.

Ifaltou Alee, Agent tor
FBO. MOHR’S GERMAN

Bat and Cockroach
rr- 7* retain Haifa* b, aX Draggfa*.
dfe»

At the City Stove Store.
J. M. CHAMBERLAIN

BEOS to lellme» he bee ircelml u exte-n,. „ 
meet of oil the beet and meet renrentenl r»eV^ 

Cooking, Franklin, Oe* Square »»d Bored Sx!7eT
«RAT».. 1«U, Sb,pe cTSlSraJE

Cabin Cooker-, Store Pipe», end rewl« galraaijed 
Cape of rr ry aflie to dt, aad placed »! .honneLflïï 
F* sale oo reasonable lenue far Crab or sperorol TZa. at I red « month. ”
Zy Order- fro* the Coanlry aod 1. lande tiwneol.»» 

ffeepalrh. r loser remember tbe So 11, Hollta straTT 
oppoelle Jerusalem. Ihe Ou> Sired near II M Ordure* 
where yon will Ind In the shape ol Store», flotntSm» «la 
end worth,onr mener.

September 3. Sm.

Dr. McLANB’8
CELEBRATED

VER MI FUGE
liveb'pills.

GERMAN
Hal and Bosch Exterminator.

For lb# «are destruction of
lets, Kvefffl Cockroaches, Anti, Ac.

trillC preparation differ, aim, In He effect., fore all 
1 ether», re the Tar**

Do not Dit in their Holes,
tot instant I, Iren the preview fa Ihe qaltajiuiieffra 
ef the oeeupreta, anff I» fa erer, tartan* Wfyretra 
AB remis naff tereetee* title preparation wtoerWM, 
red K ore be Med wtth eotat, end* eU eluflnfltaore 
rite. 1» sente p* boo.
zy M. R BURR A CM. Oooer»l A# enfle forHro

togteaff reff the Brltfah Prorlncee. No

They are not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur
ports.

The Vf.rmifugf, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Livf.r Pills, ior 
the cure of Liver Com
plaint, all Bilious De
rangements, Sick Head
ache, &c.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLanc’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLBMXNa BRO S,
60 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hole Proprietors.

Will your Villa eure 1 Tee » *”«t tney Unv# 
mT hsetixodieP I cured tbouraede

HBADAOHB.
HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILLS,

Tor
BILIOtS NBRÎ0C9 AND SICK HEADACH1 

AND NCTFAtolA
The only reliable end peeltflao eore. 

VRICX. V» CIW1».
For eel» by Draggl.te geoerell,

M. R BTRR & CO . Oenero! Agente 
for New F,n>rUn>l and the British Fieri» 
oe». No. 1, Corn bill, Benton.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

it tk Vnkju CRSfcrn# «fit* ud M lsw.
114, Arotlr Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The terme on mbmk Ikiv Piper is pnblietod ran 
eicecdi.fi/ lew :-Ten Shill m*. yearly 

—half in tffvuce. 
adtbitirmkbmtr.

The PraamcUl WttUymt, from II» farge, increreln 
red general chou fatten, to nn eligible ud dreirable 
medium for ndTertlrscg. Pereoue will Bad R to ttolv 
■dronfaRV to ndrerttee to tow pop*.

!■■■#!
Portwelr» line* nnd nnd*, 1* ineertion - - « •
" yota. line shore U—(addHteunl) . - « 4
_____X eoettonsnee aot-faonh of th# xboro rat*.

All odTWtteemreU not limited wUI to eon tinned nntl 
ordered out, and etorged Mired togl/.

JOB WORK.
AD ktode ot Jon Won* executed with neatne* ad 

Il g -*-*• ou nmorohle term».
Xbk Pup* wiled, and mt/ to seen few of etorRO

at BofeLOWfiVa Pul Qimtmamt t?—

Volui

T wa

Hut, i
And

“ Nor I

Alth

Such ] 
dying Jl 
Reuben] 
“ the 
excelli 
power.' 
double ij 
ed this I 
the von 
sovereip 
Lewi.
recorded!
arose no |

Oor i 
many, i 
only by j

reliance I 
mhititehf 
real, ini 
effectual 
troy outf 
lion, th 
conduct | 
profe

1. Id
and eetl 
which I 
eternal \ 
to listen 
every ’ 
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